1978-79 Calendar

Aug. 18    End of 1977-78 Fifth Quin
Aug. 21-25 1978-79 Pre-School
Aug. 28    First Student Day/
            Begin First Quin
Sept. 4    Labor Day Holiday
Oct. 20    Teacher Professional Day/
            Student Holiday
Nov. 1     End First Quin (46 days)
Nov. 2     Teacher Work Day/
            Student Holiday
Nov. 3     Teacher Staff Development Day/
            Student Holiday
Nov. 6     Begin Second Quin
Nov. 23-24 Thanksgiving Holidays
Dec. 19    Last School Day Before
            Winter Holidays
Dec. 20-
            Jan. 2    Winter Holidays
Jan. 3     First Day of School After
            Winter Holiday
Jan. 22    End Second Quin (44 days)
Jan. 23    Teacher Work Day/
            Student Holiday
Jan. 24    Begin Third Quin
Mar. 28    End Third Quin (46 days)
Mar. 29    Teacher Work Day/
            Student Holiday
Mar. 30    Teacher Staff Development Day/
            Student Holiday
Apr. 2     Begin Fourth Quin
Apr. 9-13  Spring Holidays
June 7     End Fourth Quin (44 days)
June 8-14  Teacher Post Planning
June 15    Begin Fifth Quin
July 4     Independence Day Holiday
Aug. 17    End Fifth Quin (45 days)
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